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Do Your Shopping Mornings When Possible M6ie Comfort -- More Careful Attention

Women's 65c Hosiery at 39c Pair The Meier i FrahE Store's Holiday Leather Goods Specials
500 pairs of women's flue black- - Lace Hose, in a large assortment of Women's seal and walrus Handbags, with soft straps or Vienna han-

dles.pretty designs, in boot and allover effects; sizes 8V2 to 10; Qf Leather-line-d, one and. two-pie- ce fittings; black, 1 ftQ
50c and 65c values, on sale at this special low price, pair.1. . . . tan and brown; $2.00 values, on sale at, each M

500 pairs women's fine .medium weight full-- f ashioned Hose, Burnt Leather Music Rolls, appliqued with painted designs; preen,
sizes 8V2 to 10; regular 35c values, at, pair mrJK 88Oth FridaySurprise Sales brown and tan ; name burnt on free of charge. Great T 1 O Q

Boys' 25c Hose, pair 17 Boys' 35c Hose, pair 25 special .value today at, each r

Today's 880th Surprise Sale

1 2,000 Women's Hdkfs

35-4-0c Vals ! 8
For today's 880th Friday Sur.
prise Sale a great Holiday bar--

Eain in women's Fine Hand- -
kerchiefs 1000 dozens in the
lot made of sheer, fine quality
Swiss hemstitched, embroid-ere-d

and scalloped edges
over 1 50 choice patterns to
select from Handkerchiefs
that find ready sale, at 35c
and 40c each your choice
today only at atthis special
low price 25 special values
in Handkerchiefs
of all kinds and
qualities antici-
pate Xmas wants

Today's 880th Surprise Sale

Robe Flannels 29c Yd.
In the Flannel Department, today, 2300 yards of German Bath Kobe

Flannels, at a special low price per yard. Heavy quality and
double-face- d, with or without border. Beautiful - '.

patterns and colorings, great variety. Best 50c values, J CJ
today only, at per yard

Today's 880th Surprise Sale

On Sale 8 to 12 A.M.
TODAY AND TOMORROW-THI- RD FLOOR. v

300

Crokinole and Archarena boards
in all grades on sale at HALF PRICE

' Boys' Boxing Gloves, regular1 - $1.35

values on sale at, per set. . .$1.10
"Victor" Footballs, $1.25 value,99
"Victor" Boxing Glovesj set. $1.99
"Hook-it,- " Latest game, 75c value,

at, each 49
"Wall Toss," $1.25 value, at..99
"Vacuum" Air Pistol, 75c val., 5f)
Lead Soldiers, $1.00 value .....79
Tin Kitchens, 50c value ..39
25c Rag Dolls at. 19
Toys Dolls, Games, etc., 3d floor.

Perfume Atomizers, values up to 35c 1 Q
each, on sale today at, eacb.. MirC

Military Hair Brushes, foxwood 6J 1
or solid ebony; values to $3, at.r .J T

Celluloid Comb and Brush Sets; pink, blue
and white; fancy case; great spe- - Qfto
cial value, on sale at, set. OC

Great, special sale " of guaranteed Fountain
Pens-r-be- st on the market; regu- - ff I
lar $2.00 value for this sale at'. V

Complete line of Waterman's Fountain Pens.

1 ft OEM IXk K

Yieck

Postal Album at, .

Silver handled Whisk
75c values, at, each J'w

Writing in metal,
gilt. . special values, on. 1 Q

low

men's, women's and boys'
prices ranging from $35.00

Every ' Take'Floor.

00 GuarSteedSilk Petticoats
Regular Each

Sensational Sale of the H. (8b M.
silk petticoats 1000 of them, in the very best styles and

colorings to sold at a marvelously low
a great manufacturer's introducing a meri-

torious article of to The has our
as well as the manufacturer's and offers to any petti- -'

' coat should the split or crack within three

gw"y3l

plain black,
values Your today

from purchase most liberal
the newest and best made with

14-in-ch and ruffles all
latest shades green, raspberry.
tans, wine, gray. Alice,' blue, black and changeable

great
article makes

Xmas gift for any woman R.eg--
,ular values today only

Today 880th Surprise Sale

Underwear at98c
Women's Mixed Wool Union In white;

liigh long sleeves; ankle length Win-
ter weight. Regular $1.50 values todav only. ...98

Women's Natural Cashmero Vests and Pants;
medium heavy Winter weight; high neck, long
sleeves: perfect fitting. $1.60 values 89c

Children's 50c Underwear at. garment.

each..!..
Brooms; regu- -

Supplies Aluminum

sale at this unusually price.....
Complete line

Watches, at to
each. fully guaranteed. ad-

vantage.

Xoday's Surprise famous gaur-ante- ed

immense assortment of be
price, successful method

apparel careful buyers guarantee
backing replace
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The Meier Frank Store's 880th Friday Surprise Sale

Prs: Kid

Great Sale of Long will attract an

Holiday Goods Special Priced
Card

CTQm

Great

$1.00

First

silk

mixtures velvet, self
addition styles

Regular

$8.50 Values $4.98

guarantee Petti-

coats styles
flounce, pleated shirred

v:olet, reseda, brown,

coloring assortment
that

$8.50
See Window Display

Today's Surprise Cloves

at

pleasing

throag of buyers another remarkable offering just
the glove every woman wants nowadays and at a saving of a dollar

nuppv vmi These doves ' purchasedW . J y .... J m J 1 f

months ago under the same conditions great sale of 1

lengths two weeks ago made of first quality
French Glace -- full 12-bntt- on length button

style black, brown, tan, green, garnet, navy
a few white all every pair fitted a glove

gain should appeal every
Holiday shopper the community
-- Regular $3.50 values Buy

want this wonderful price
Big 5th-S-t. Window Display Mail Phone Orders Filled
Glove and. Merchandise Orders For Any Amount

Pearl handle Pen Knives, the thing for
school office; great special value, Q

at this low price, each .
Ever-Read- y Safety Razors ho stropping,
honing; guaranteed satisfac- - C? QQ
tory ; a great value . ....... .M

Autography Albums, sale at, special . . .

Scrap Books, at this low price, special... 8$
Photo Albums, values up $3.50 1 QQ
each; sale at. this low price.

The Meier (& Frank Store's 880th Surprise Sale

Flee
$ 1 6.50 and $18.00 Values $7.95

; " TT 1

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit Store offers for today's Surprise Sale
another great bargain women's high-gra- de tailored suits 300 of them

All this season's most lavored fashions and materials Garments we
' couldn't buy from the manufacturer today at the prices -- you are asked to

Handsomely made 'and finished Pony jackets, semi-fittin- g and
blouse styles homespuns, tweeds and cheviots Checks. stripes and

trimmed in buttons, strap-
pedPleated skirts in to the fancies;

navy' and brown suits All sizes
$ 6.50 and 8 choice

the

Great special values in women's Values up sale re
duced prices Grand special values in, women's furs, scarfs, muffs, coats,

etc. 2d Floor Holiday. bargains women's waists, teagowns, etc.

$4.98
880th Surprise Sale

Great holiday sal. Women's high-grad- e Neck-
wear piece put in box

for Xmas gift. chiffon jabots,
chiffon and edged with

white baby Irish lace. made Irish
and taffeta bands. Best colors. Regu-- "

lar values at the US

4000 Long Gloves
12Butt,nLengths$3.50Val.$2.45
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sale
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Men's Silk Ribbon Watch Fobs
gold-fille- d charms; flj 1 1 Q
great .special value . .

Ebony Military Brushes, sterling
mounted; special values,
on sale today at, each.

Sterling silver. Thimbles,

89c
rular

35c values, today at. . .'. . . . .23
Sterling silver Souvenir Spoons-gr- eat

special values, each. . .28$

Today's 880th Surprise Sale

500 Smoking Jackets
$6.50 Values Now Only $3.68

0-- m
.v soj'.v..? a !
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gifts made
solid colors

small
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loop
cuffs

blue,
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Today's 880th Surprise Sale

Robe $1.97
Great Sale Robe' navy blue,

tan, blue effects
Reg. $3.00 $3.2o

sale only, this law 'n
On sale the each.-- .

Today's 880th Surprise Sale

Women's
Shoes at $2.45 Per Pair

of the of
at a

manufacturing cost
vici kid tip, and gun

in

and All new and
of the best and

all and
values, on sale at
this low per . .

fur felt
sale

jCuff, Tie and
Boxes, imitation leath-er- ;

values

Mission Clocks, with without
quaint

'$2.00 values, at...
Sets ash

frays and match black
green irons

--great values I 7C

, the Men's clothing
second floor offer for

Friday Surprise
Sale, great of 500

smoking House-

coats, an exceptionally low
useful, practical

comfortable articles for

materials, or
neat effects, fancy, check-

ed, diagonal, striped or
mohair

fancy and pocket and la-

pels navy brown, maroon,
oxford light grays
dark greens sizes 3." to
Re-iila- r to fLQ
$uT0, today sJUU

Big Street

at
Friday Surprise of German Blankets, in
brown, light and shadow splendid assortment of,

patterns and colorings.. and g9on today at unusually I
price. Blanket Department, S .

Last day great Special Sale Wo-

men's Grade . Footwear
below Patent

patent velour calf
metal stitched shoes button

blucher styles fall

footwear quality,
sfzes Regular $3.50

today
price $2.45

Women's $1.25 trimmed Juliettes
on at 98c a pair today

Holiday Goods at : Prices
Collar, Handkerchief

at....rr
or

pendulum; pretty and de-

signs, $1.49
Smokers' combined

holders, in
nd wrought 1

special at.

n
we to-

day's
a special lot

Jackets
at

Christ-

mas of two-tone- d

in

collars, trimmings,

45.

Morrison win-

dow display.

values,
in

High price

colt,

Hand lace,
win-

ter style
widths

pair.

special

Silver-plate- d Shaving Mugs, jnst
as good as sterling; fl 1 1 Q
pretty designs, at. ..M

Manicure Sets for girls, complete
in every way; leatherette boxes,
set.. $1.25, $1.00 and 85

Shaving Mirrors, good size French
plate glass, every one perfect;
great special value, on Q
sale at this low price, ea."

The Meier ( Frank Store's 880th Surprise Sale

0,0

Blankets

00 Men's 4

$.3.50

:lpt

Special

IE-Han- ds

Regular 50c Values at 29c Each
Sale extraordinary of men's high-gra- de Neckwear today 10,000
new and beautiful Four-in-Han- ds and Tecks at a temptingly low
priceHandsome silks of the finest quality Immense assortment
in plain colors and fancies The entire stock of the largest and best
neckwear manufacturer in the country The assortment includes:
plaids, stripes, figures and scroll effects, checks and plain benga-line- s,

and poplins Made full French fold or reversible Width, 2i
to 3 inches Neckwear that we have sold thousands and
thousands of dozens of at 50c each Buy all you want JP U
of them today at this phenomenally low price, each

" . See Big Morrison-Stre- et Window Display
Mail and Phone Will Be Promptly Filled

Santa Claus in Attendance Daily From 2 to 5 P. M. in "Toylahd" in the Third Floor Bring the Children


